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Homer in
MOME-RU- N SPREE IN
MAJORS; EVERYBODY'S
SOCKING 'EM OUT NOW

Circuit Clouts Arc Becoming Common in Both Leagues

This Season Bambino Ruth, of Course, Leads,

&M- - While Mcusel Has

ROnKUT
Kdltor

A'LOT players stealing Hnbc
ijclnK ninrtP where

Irish Moim
clouting honors, taking the place of George Kelly, who onre hnu the lead on

tho Sultnn of Sunt.
Home run. ore not nt all uncommon or unusual this wason. Once- upon

. ..ii n l. J.... . .mm TlnliA litiat nnn nrai ttm ftiffa tlmo we un-- to go to me nun ih ju-- i . . -- . -- . -- . --- nr

(ni dm Mothers. He wus likely to do that every time he stepped up to
ho nlntn. .mil lvrnnir ii tremendous

xrilh (ifrv.fntn. whlrli record is likely
upotlUht to himself In ll20.

Now von nn go out to Shlbc Park and sec from two to nine home runs
made In a'slne gom Anybody is likely to get hold of one and send It for a
Ions ride Kven piHiors are entering the clouting column and no game is won

until the last man la out. So many long hit arc being made that a ball club

with a lead of sU runs has to play just as hard an ever to win the game.

All of vhicb Is just a prelude to the hitting spree indulged in by big

ltaguo bad placers. Never before hn there been so much tree siuggtng. nun
nobody tan teii when It will end. nutb. the greatest hitter that ever lived

nn nno ran nki thnt a war from him is
heeniiup i.e Isn't distinctive he doesn't
dUtance hitters are near him.

Yesterday the Habe poked a homer in
..,-,-,

was His

nJuetceuth of the season and there was nothing unusual about it. However,
It was dicoci-- bj the ligger lillvrts that he had established a new major
league rcird for all time, busting the old marl; hot by iavv Cravnth. Onvvy

made 110 home runs in his major league career, and jcttorday Kuth s total
scendeu to V22. Therefore the Yankee walloper holds the season's record with

fifty-fo- and will Increase his c total as the season progresses.

fIC HAS things Am otcn way from now on, ti making history every

it time he circles the bags and the punlictrill pay homage to its king.

Ruth Is a Genius
ITUJE other dai a number of old 111110 baseball fan were punehing the bag

1 and the subj"-- t of hitting eaine "I. All agreed that Uutu was the best

the gnm. ever has seen and probably will establish a record for all time

ivhich cannot b beaten. He was referred lo as. n gi'niu u man who ap-

pears In 11 gout, at ion.
"However, said one, "comparing Ituth's record for all time with that

Of Gavvy Cranth is n joke. This Is not handing a slam to the Babe, but
Gavvy stand", alone as a hitter. When he was knocking out home runs he

had to face some tough pitrhing. The pitchers were just as good as the hitter
then nnd homo -- uns were few and far between. Now the pitchers admit Hobc

is better than they and are licked before they throw the ball."
Till" is go-- d enough to stnrt an argument, and the sooner it is settled

the bettor What oould Until have done from IDO4 until 1017 against the

smart pitchers In tne major league at that time? It's a cinch he would have
poled oui many mmji. but would ho have piled up such an enormous total?

Wo arc nof saving C'ravath is a better hitter than Huth. nor do we say

ht was even so good. We do say. however, thnt he was one of the greatest
sluggers in the g.'iinc. second only to Huth. The Babe would have been the
drawing card in the olden days, but he never would have made fifty-fou- r homers
In a season. That's just an argument. Don't ask us to prove it.

Cravatb started his major league career In 100S and made one home run
while playing with the lied Sox. In 1009 he went to the White Sox and got
one more. Then he was sent to Minneapolis for two years, coming to the
Phils in 1012.

Gavvj started to lilt at the Mart and soon stood ont as Uie star of th
National League. He faced real pitcher", and don't overlook that fact. In
tflose das men ilke Mathowson. Nap Kueker. Tom Hughes. Jack Coombs,
Srcd Toney, Dick Rudolph. Jeff PfofTor. Wheeler Dell, Tcsreau und many
others were 111 tbeir prime, and they were IMTCHEUS. They knew how to
handle a baseball and. in addition, were by every form of delivery.

They could use the shiue ball, the tallow ball, the emery ball, the spittcr
and anything else they could think of. It was pitching with the deuces wild
In those days. The baseballs also wore not so lively, they could bo discolored
with tobacco or licorice and no new ones were thrown Into the game unless
the old one was lost.
a
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Modest Hero
star. In fact, he was too

He would tell you bo was not the best

I.tdotr Co.

?Ju.d ,'aln,el for under his ovrn colorsof puttlns ttje.n on the market.

J. I. I,. IUim' famous eampalsTier Honl-(- f
"."f " 5n "Inner of the

Hole! of a half holl.day card at niue

n 'L ' ? 6' ."""'""l 'ht Iaionla"., .ii'i mr iiciinuni two of tierac" of lhe "'"' hn uchsmall this yea- r- three starters In theami four In the nelrnom con.
dltlons it I.monls. iiid a gre.it deal to dow.th the cunlne down of the

J, h. Ro.roo Oooss and J rar shlpplne their horkes froml.i ti to Ont today to awaitHie of the season

Club, of Atlantlo desire tore on Saturdays and to hear from
a home tsarn deslrlnp; this attract-
ion. J I) 1137 llulldlnr.

What's Healtf Worth?
Phila. Jack ni

Get ruyslclatly Fit! "ti your flesh I

lal Surround.t...rn... In Itnr.- nM

to Be Feat to Homer
or five rars ago it was seldom that a pitcher made a long bit.P3UI1 It one ever connected with a homer the writers would devote a column

to telling how it happened. Now the pitcher just gets his name in the box
ecore.

Craath had a tough in getting his record and he had to be n sort
of Miper-slugge- r to do it. Seldom did ho have n cripple served to him to bust
In the note, but stood up there outguessing the greatest pitchers the league
ever has

Another thing to be considered was Cravath's be joined the
Phils In 101-'- he was past thirty years pf ago and had been up in the fast set
before and considered a failure in tb American League. Yet in the nine
years with the Phillies lie nincle 117 homo runs, an average of thirteen per
year, lie developed into a etur at an ago when ball players are supposed to
hue passed their prime

Ju 1011! mad' homers He made nineteen in 1013 and 10M.
and in 111 IS established the National League with twenty-fou- r. He had
eleven In an even dozen in 1017. eight in 101S and twelve in 1010. Last
year ho was a pinch and made only one.

Now take Ruth's record. In his major league which includes
the game last Friday, he made 120 homers. That's a mark, but let's
look It over. In 1010 Ruth made twenty-nine- , he made fifty-fou- r year
and the record-smashin- g clout was his seventeenth of the Add these
up and you find that In two and one-thir- d seasons, covering n span of
one and one half years, Ruth mad exactly 100 home runs. In the years
previous to that ho made only twenty.

In other words, Ruth accomplished In two and one-thir- d seasons what
Cravath devoted nine years to doing. That should give Ruth the decision.

JL'bT the same, the pitching now n nmcA cn.fier, the hall is livelier,
a few spittcrs are left, nothing can put on tha ball not

even rosin - arid thi advantage is all with tho batter. Also there are
few pitchers in the big leagues. There arr lots of thrower, but that
lets ihem out. Thrrrfarc, let's hand something ,0 Gavvy. Ilis
it smashed, but it took a mighty good man to make it and a good man
to briak it.

Cravath Was
'UlAVArH never was considered a

to claim honor for himself.
fielder In the world, he couldn't run tho bases very well nnd occasionally ho
Would hit u homo run. However, the records disprove his lie
was a star, but never a star's He just went along, did
the best he could, worked hHrd and never rjuit.

On Juno II. 1018. he had his 100th homer In the big league, tying the
modern record of Hans Wagner. At that time it was discovered that ho had
another to shoot at a mark established by Roger Connor, the old first
baseman of the New York Giants, who made 111 from 1885 to 1807. Ed

also piled up Ki four-bas- e wallops In sixteen seasons.
Those old boys had their work cut out for them when they made their

records. llaker. when "In his prime, earned the title of RunKing" when he made In a season, nnrry once bad twelve andwas talked about all over the country.

VlTOSnER what those old boys would have done had they fared the
"r kind of pitching and the baieballs they have today?

Copyright, tstt, by

Boots Saddle

is well placed in tho Lud- -

Jow purse at Latonia today. Ho has
peed and is In the hands of smart

lwrseraon. II. K. and Bon
should furnish tho contention.

Horses ready for w inning in other
races nrc First Cinderella,

Poric, Oroundswell second- - I.eocharcs
II, Billy Star, Peace Pal; In-
spector IIugheH. dim Wavo.
fourth Jouett, .Marjorie Hjnes,
Pennant sixth -- William Oldt. Ilernice
K, Miss teveutb Kewpia
0'Nell, Accelerate,

At Belmont
First tnce Major Parke. Knd Man,

ftt. Isidore; second The Trout. Tattle.
Woudlul: third W., Ballet
'ncer fourth Valor, Ned- -

Unlro: fifth Vlo'lnist, Tally,
'.Blwe sixth Men. Domingo.
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These Days
DEMPSEYSUSPENDS

WORK THE DAY

Champion Is at Top of His Con-

dition Loafing Now the
Program

HE TRAINS HARD SUNDAY

Atlanflc City. N. .1.. June 13.--A- ll

training activities in Jack Dcmpscy's
camp wete dropped today. The world'1-champio-

will ret completely, for he
mny not resume work until Wednesday
The public will not be admitted to the
camp in the meantime, Jack Koarns.
malinger of the titleholdcr, announced

The sudden switch In training plans
caused considerable stir and a varlet
of reasons, although Manager Koarn
offered no explanation. Camp followers
were of the op'ninn, however, that
Dempsej already has reached tho peak
of his training and could irot himself
on edge within ten days, if necessary.
for the defense of hb tllle.

Dcmpsey, until Manager Kearns gives
orders for th" resumption of training.
will snond the time lonfinir around ennui
Ho will not do any road work, with the)
possible exception of long walks in the
morning, nnd will drop nil bag punch
Ing, shadow boxing nnd other gymnns
mm routine. The titleholdcr has not
none any tioxing since a week ago yes-
terday when the cut over his left eye
was reopened by Larry Williams, who
butted him during n mix-u- p in u cor-
ner. A stitch was taken In tho wound,
but It was removed Friday nnd Domp-sey'- s

physician nured him that he
could resume boxing without further
danger.

Dempsey, who laid off Saturday,
worked for thirty-fiv- e minutes yester-
day, only because ho did not want to
disappoint a big Sunday crowd which
turned out. The champion went
through tho usual bag punching, shadow
boxing nnd other exercises. He worked
with astonishing speed and drive to his
punches.

Lew Toudlor. the Philadelphia light-
weight, saw Dempsey working for the
first timo yrstcrduy and wnB impressed
with the champion's condition.

Philadelphia Jack O'Rrien. former
boxer, who vLsited tho camp yesterday
expressed an opinion that Dempsov was

no dnngcr of going stale.
"I think the InvofF from boxing is

the host thing that ennld happen to
.hick, sum " He onlv needs

few days' work now to polish tho
rough edges of his condition I belioro
the champion will enter tho ring in
wonderful physical condition "

O'P.rien has arranged to box with
Dempsey when the latter resumes his
ring work this week.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL f.nAfil--
U'nn f n ft T Win Lourritulinntli . 38 Irt . (K& .(ISO .(MV1

.CM .013

.Ml ..131

.ft?o .son

.47:1 .1.1.1

.117 .42fl
,4in .aon
.334 .333

Win Ixs
.(530 .All
.004 .Ml
.M.I .ft7
.32(1 .309
.311 . IH'l
.47'! .1.13
.420 .10(1
.3.13 .333

..,7i AiirH ; in .(127
M. I.fllUs 2a .MiNotion ... 23 .(110
Ilrooklm 2.1 ?ll .1(11('hlcaffn . . 20 20 .433Cincinnati . ... 21 at .401l'hl3(lvlhla 16 31 .312

AMEBIAN LKAOrB
Won I.ot P.O.

Cleveland . 3.T 20 .ft2S
w York ai il ..Wfl

Wnshlnrton 2U .M7Irtrolt . . . 2I 27 .SIR
Ildstnn .... 2:1 23 .noo
St. IMils . 2t 2H ,t(H
Chlfiliro . w .408
Athletic .. 17 .310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
n vtionai, r.nnrr:

rhlladrlnlil.i.IMHfthtircli. not tchedtiled.
liicJnn.it I 7i Ilrookln. 1.

Ilostim. 12i Chleiiico. II (10 Innlnra).
ft. Louis, 4i Nw York, 3,

AMKRICAN TJiVGCn
New Tork. Hi Drtrolt. 8.
Wnslilnsrtnn. 10: ( Irrrinnd. 3.
Othrr tnm not srhnlulrtl.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATION m, i.uu.n;

rhll.iddolilii nt ritUlmrKh.llrouMjn nt f tin Innntl,
N'ru ork nt M. IuU.Iloton at riilrnro.

jfi:nir.N i.iuouk
let. lonla ut rhlladrlnhbi.

Cleveland nt Vfnxhlnrtoo,
I)rtrolt nt Now York,

Chtcaro at noton.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

RESULTS OK YHSTKllDAY
naltlmorv, l- -i IIrndln, 8.

in .irr titr, 10.
SjTiicnwi 71 Toronto, 6.
Ilaffnlo, lOi Itorlimtrr. a.

scnmrij: rort today
Toronto nt Itradliur.

IlulTalo it llnltlmore.
Itoclientrr at Network.

"jr.inue at .Terser City.
STXMMNT. Ol" T1IK t'LUIls)

W. L. I'.C. W. L. I'.r
Illttninr 3!) ID .700 Toronto . 2 28 .410
llnfTnln . 31 20 ,01 .ler. CltT 22 2!l .4.11
Newark. 27 2.1 .3111 rtjr.iciise 20 27 .128
Oocneter 2121 ..Vul Hoadlns 14 30 .2 SO

Amerclan Association
rltvruke, Toledo. 3. (10 lnnlni)

I.oiilntli' 0. Minneapolis, 8
Kansaa City in -- lumbui. 8 (10 tnntnirs)
M I'nul I Indlanapolta. 2.
bt, I'aul 13 Indianapolis. 7 (second irami)

Southern Association
Vanhvllle n. ninnlnaham 1.
Illn unvham B. Nashville. 'Mcond

ffnmet
Mobile. B. Chiittanofga. 4.
Llttiw flock 0. Memphis 4
New Orleant n Atlanta. 3
Atlanta 2. New Orleans.

ame
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LEAD ON MADDONA l

Jamaica Flier, With 35 Points,
Has One More Than

Italian

Winning two first places in races de-
cided on tho circular trnrlts around the
circuit last week enabled Clarence Car-
man, the .Tnmaica, L. I., motor-pac- e

crack and reognii'cd ns the International
champion, enabled him to remain on
top of tho list In the point scoring, just
nosing out Vlnconzo Mnddonn, the
Italian champion, for first place.

Five firsts, two" seconds nnd two
third places gave Carman a total of 8!5

points, whllo Mnddona is only one be-

hind with fivo firsts, one, second, two
thirds and two fourths.

Oeorglo Chapman, tho Philadelphia
lad who holds the American title of
lOL'O. still is in third place. itlie u.mis
scored .12 points, includlnc four vie
tnries. three teconds. one third nnd
one fourth.

A tic for fourth place exists between
Percy LawTence. of California, nnd
George Wiley, the Syracuse veteran,
each with 31 points. .

Carman and Maddona aro In a dead-loc-

in the matter of victories, each
having finished in front on five different
occasions. Chnpman, Wiley. Jules
Mlquo, the Trench champion, and Paul
Verkyen, titleholdcr of Belgium, each
has won four races

The first postponement of the season
nt the local Velodrome was caused by
rain on Saturday night, when the forty-mil- e,

motor-pace- d race was put off a
week. The same program will be put
on next Saturday night with four stnrt- -

ors in n forty-mil- e grind. The men en-
tered nrc Percy Lawrence, of Callfor- - '

nln: Clarence Carman, of .Tnmaica.
T. I. : Frank Corrv, of Australia, and
Tommy Smith, or New York, The
fpoclal sprint team race between
Bobbv Walthour, Jr., and Frnnk
Gronkowski and William Griura and ,

Frank Harris also Is on tho same pro- -

gram.
The management has nrranged a

novelty for ThuiMlny night in the form
of a team match motor-pace- race.
Carman will be paired with another
rider agninet Vinccnso Maddona nnd a
partner. If will bo a threo ten-mil- e

heat event, to be decided on points. j

START SEASONJUNE 19

Will Meet Cressona
Tigers In Initial Clash

The which contain
the pick of tho local and semi-pr- o and
college world will open the season rext
Fundm v. ith the Cressona Ti';nrs at
Cressona Thorp nro still open dates on
the schedule for such toning as Nntivlt.
Uridcsbiirg. Dobson. IVncoyd. Klelsher,
Stonton Field Club and North l'hiUles

The team Is mnnaged by Art Sum-mei-

the former Detroit pitcher. Ho
nHo has the Quaker City Bloomer Girls.
who pla Hohlfeld nt Broad (treef nnd
AUcghonv avenue tomorrow afternoon
nt ft o'clock. In the line-u- p Is the senfa-tn.ri-

Ann Knlester. known ns the Bibe
Ituth of the Bloomer Girls. F.ithor of
'lieto teams can bo secured throu;:li Art'
Summers, OS-- JVlllows avenue, or
phone Spruce 4017.

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 :30 P.M
sunn; rRK sist a i.kiiioii avb.i

Arill.KTlCH vs. l. Mill
JtHrcl beats Gtmbel's and Hunldlnt'a

More Special Tailoring
Cloths Are Ready at

$45
Built to Measurement

Our dayltghtcd merchant tailoring; section
is the most popular one in Philadelphia. Hundreda
of men and young men have ordered suits built
to their measure for summer wear from these
fabrics.

Tailoring, trimming, findings, finish and work-

manship are the finest our bench needlemen can
produce.

Register your order early this week.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

935 Special SuraaerineiiHin. Mi tlecldnl to Have 4'yiarUAsi at M llartlknd Body Buikiing or, PuUditiK !! Sl '

Circles Is
NEEDS A FRIEND

of Motor-Pac- e Riders

1st 2d 3d 4th T'l
Inrrmrx Oarm.in. .Tnmalrn.
I,. 1 3 3

VIncrnao Maddonn. Itnlr... 3 34
(irnntr Clmnmnn. riilln. . . . .V!

IVrcr Iiwrnnre. California. H 31
Urorro Wllrjr, Mrraraar,

N. V. 3t
.lairs Mlnnrl. Franco. 4 28
I'd ill Vrrkjrn llelirltnn . 4 2.1

Mnmus Ilnlrll. Amitrtm. 13
fY.ink Corrr. Australia. . 1 n
Willie C'nbiirn. St. Iml. . S ITommy Smith. New YorU... 1

Willi Hnnler rallfornln . . 1 1

Tnl lUTon. Ansiraua. . .... . 3

rot Krenon, llowton 1 1 3

West Virginia Honors Athletes
Morguntoirn. . In.. Juna I - Th Wen

VI I'nln'f'IK arsltv Inslunln "??(
inters "v V were (jnpiain i

,! n..iHiib Minipftp lwl PtsTA Ilerrlck.
I'm bitviir li Vnri.ra MnDka. Hayheld Dor
mv Wrlk. 1.5 ttl. Wrltrht. Martaln. Lvmlo,
Wondi and tlvnoa, of the baseball team, for
this sprlnir.

Paoll Wants Games
The- Panll baseball team ba ben enjoylr

a aucccn-irtu- l
pe.w-- n winning; elKht and loslni

throe ramee to date. It has several open
dales In .Tune s,nd .Inly Any homa club de
elrlnir thla attraction win secur the sans
i.v tr Charles Armstrong. Bonthwet
muter Tavi.-- r ana sireris, f,r can- -

nf tno clubhouro on Doll phone 1'oplar 07iS I

I

L
i
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Not at All an Unusual Performance
HARn TRAINING (IN.

CARPENTIER

Begins Hardest Week of Pre-

paredness Georges Will

Spar a Lot

WORKOUTS VERY PRIVATE

MaiiliaMot, N. Y.,' Juna IS. The
lonfing (dgn nt GoorgtB Carpentler s
training camp gavo way to one whlcn
read "hard work will bcn.t Dcmpsey."

The challenger began the hardest week
of training with a long workout In
the woodH this morning, then came bach
for a bountiful lunch and prepared to
tukc on several sparring partnurs.

Georges probably will work hard
every day this week, and It Is known
thnt he will spar more thnn has been
tho custom In the Inst three weeks. He
will ' work In public but two dnyu
today and Thursday ; the other workouts
will be na private as half a dosen
county policemen and Manager Dcs-enm-

can mako them.
"Wo don't want secrecy." Trainer

ius Wilson said today, "but what
wo do wont is privacy. Thero will
lie a lot of hard work done here this
week, nnd we can do better If there
Is nobody nround to bother.

"It has been the custom to prohibit
newspapermen from the grounds on
every day excepting Monday and Thurs-
day, but a lot of friends nnd acquaint-
ances have been coming on these off
days. They're more bothersome than
anybody else and we will attempt to
keep them out."

The Mnnhnsset Gun Club, whose trans
arc located behind tho training camp,
were guests of tho challenger nt his
workout today. They liavo elected
CJoorgcs an honorary member and In-

vited him to attend their ahoota.

GROH HAS CHANGE OF MIND

Cincinnati Third Sacker Reports for
Duty With Reds

Cincinnati, 0.. June 13. Henry
(nclnle) Groh, Cincinnati third baso-ma- n,

who has declared that he would
never piny nnothcr game with tho Ueds,
experienced n change of heart overnight
and reported for duty yesterday.

He was on the bench In uniform, nnd
said he now Is ready to do his best for
the club nnd will live up to the terms
of his contract.

Groh also said h" had given up his
expressed Intention of going to Chicago
to Interview Judge. Landls. nnd would,.., ..i l ,..?- - .,.- -no'uo aj inc uccision oi ino commis- -

sloner.
Manager Moran said ho would not

chance the Iteds' line-u- p nt present,
but Groh will continue to practice with
the team and will be ready to go Into
tho gnmo when called Upon.

American Collegians Win In Japan
Toklo. .Tune 13.- - The Unlvarslty of Cali-

fornia nine defeated the Diamond Club of
Ktx.r. famous Japanese baseball team, 1 to
0, In thirteen inmners

3Vfc-to- n

--ton .,

EXPERT SCOT PICKS
CARPENTIER TO WIN

Man Who Has Seen Many Famous Ring Battles Iw
Prophecy on Frenchman's Ability to Think

Quicker Titan Jack Dempsey

By 1U0B
Scotland, Juno 12,

E WAS known roundabouts as thoH Old Timer. Possibly because ho Is
or, ntd fitner. Sometimes things hnuncn
thnt way. We have forgotten what his
other name was, but the main Idea is
that ho had been a close student oiuibi
boxing game for Precisely thlrty-cigh- t,

years. Ilo saw the
match nt Chnntllly, France, back in the
80s. He saw Carpentler start and hns
watched him ever since. Mnybn his
dope isn't any bettor than anybody
else's. Marbo it is. now is any ono
to know? At any rate, he had his say
on tho Dcrapsey-Cnrpentl- mntch, so
why not let nlm get by with it?

The one drawback Is thnt he has
never seen Dcmpsoy. But he has talked
to a lot who have nnd hns been pretty
busy figuring It all out.

"I think," he said, "that most of
them have overlooked the btg issue.
They only bring up the physlcnl side
Carpentfer's speed and Dempsey's
strength nnd punching power. In my
opinion, those things jolly well even up.
Carpentior is a little faster and a little
better boxer. Ilo is also quite strong.
Dempsey Is a llttlo heavier, a trifle
stronger and a triflo harder to hurt.
In a physical way it is about an even
thing. As even ns such things can be.

"But that isn't the main point. I
believe Carpentler will win, not through
greater physical attributes, but through
keener, quicker brain. It Isn't so much
that ho can out-thin- k Dempsey when It
comes to correct judgment. It is rather
because he can think quicker thnn
Dempsey can think and, when the open-
ing comes, his brain will direct the
blow by that brief flash of time gained
which srJls victory. Carpentler is the
smartest fighter I havo ever seen. And
I havo seen Fitzslminons. He can think
faatcr under fire than, any man 1 have
over known. And quick thinking is n
big asset in ring matters. A vital asset,
I mny say.

"Openings como and go with only the
briefest sort of interval. One may see
on opening, but If his brain doesn't send
the message to his right or left hand
on the bare instant tho opening is lost.
It is here that Cnrpcntier is most cx- -
iraoruinary. His Drnm and hands nn-pe-

to work together, giving him the
most rcmarknblo I have
ever seen. Ask any physical instructor,
who knows his business, how important
this is. Wlllard, I un-
derstand, big and strong, had none of
it. Not nearly as much as Dempsey,
who was about normal. But Cnrpentle-I- s

far nbovo normal In this respect, and
unless Dempsey is a very fine defensive
boxer, one who leaves few openings of
any sort, he is facing more than one
stunning blow early In the fight. It
may be no can weather these nnd leave
the Frenchmnn discouraged. But Car-
pentler has sufficient punch to knock
out even a bigger, tougher man thnn
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Dompaey is. Ho has thepunishing poWcr in l.l blows tht.5lbring down a giant. 1

TT 18 for this reason that ? . .

Carpentler to i . pic

ii iiw, sKiurui boxer, wl,, -- ..!.'"deadly punch, who Is Just In Ms
.,;,

find who is well experienced 'prime
to know thnt ho Is extremelv JJand will fight to tho at ditch eSK
more can you ask of .hf
this that amnr-lnt- r rn.;?n..2?."7 Add to
nud muwlo nnd von h,- - ii." ! br"i
lighter for the rlnff rU'" ?V.wi
chances would of bohe were on y twontv nL7. B?Wt. "
But did you over notice his i?,?TS
hands? Big, extremely & frnnd hands of n 3fWl.M-.- f: "'? !
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big
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blacksmith, nroP vVyhSdfeaturea of a championship flgE?
will be n wonderful contest to W,J
unless ono or the other, both SS
hitters, ends tho rengagement inbniptiy in the first second &,'
And that might easily happen Zueasily, in view of the fact that citherman is capable of dropping th.with n single blow." oth"
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Navy Yard Baseball

I,TJEJAC178, LEAGtJK
w. i,. r.v:. w tPulton.. 4 i .sno n.n.e .

HI. Mifflin S 441
nee. Stan 2 ? lil ?nv- - "Jw 8 .S3J
Sandpiper 3 .its
Kansas,. 4

7 "in i 7 .hiSampson, 2 551 "A"wrMarines.. 3 3 IS"
Minnesota 3 2 .COO Nicholson. .001

HtltETlUT.E FOlt TIIE WKrir
Monday, necelylnk- - Station vs.flln, 1 P. M.. Tuesday. V. S Xlaril.. .'U. 3 8. Fulton 1 1 :

Detach, v. U. S. Fulton! 3 P. M..Mif'V
nesday, U, B. Marines vs. U. 8 ii.""
1 P. M: iHjrt Mifflin vs. u7 sfivVi ''pttal. 8 P. M.; ThursdayV fticVlvmi 'i -

TnJ'B. Hia&e'vsneM; iM
trrnxjANS' i.ri0Tji!
w. ifc r.c. W. L.Aircraft a n i noo ir n v w . PC,

Sup Div. . a 0 l.Opo Alre-- t Asii 0' 3 Z
Hull IJtv. 3
Maeh.Dlv. 2 1 .06n Acct. Ulv. (1 i ;Z

SCniEDUI,E FOR TrtE TTEEK
Monday. Supply Division ts Mseki..,.Division; Tuesday. Hun ujv. jj W.Yards and Docks; Thursday. Alrcrsf't

v.
Hull Dlv. Hep.

Another Title for Vincent Rlchardi
New qrlt, Juna 10. Another tennis till,fell to live tirowass of Vincentyesterday when he won the Sreokln

rhamplonsUlp nt tha Terrace-King- s Couity

..,... f Jj.- -iv yuw. vv u crnrjl ICK
ron In straight nets, thereby atonlnr foV.
il.feAt at th. haM.1 nf 1.1. H ." .lvl. -

the InUoor season. Tho score wai o 0. 14

White Truck Prices

Pre-W- ar Values
Substantial price reductions on all models oi White

Trucks, effective immediately, put the five-to- n truck back to
the 1914 price and other White models so close to pre-w- ar

figures that, in view of improvements to the product, they
also are virtually at pre-w-ar levels.

(Chassis Prices, F. O. B. Factory)

5-t- on $4500

2-to- n

Through the whole period of price changes during and
following the war, the average White price advance on all
models was the lowest in the entire industry.

Now White prices are at the point of pre-wa-r values.

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia. 112 North Broad Street


